Abrasive wear of samples, surfaced with Sv-08G2S and Np-65 solid wires, using a mixture of fused and alloying agglomerated fluxes was studied. It is shown that selection of metal composition for surfacing parts of machines operating under abrasive wear conditions should be performed allowing for granulometric composition of abrasive medium. Values of optimum chemical and phase composition of metal recommended for surfacing parts of this type are given. Hardness values and ratios of its values for two contacting processed surfaces of parts have been determined, which allow part service life to be extended under the condition of allowing for abrasive granulometric composition. Many parts of road-construction and agricultural machinery fail as a result of abrasive wear. One of the important factors in this process is wearing ability of treated soils, technological mixtures, etc. The above characteristic is determined by hardness, dimensions and shape of abrasive, degree of fastening of its particles, the hardness and shape of which determine the nature of fracture of surface layer of parts -microcutting or fatigue fracture as a result of multiple redeformation [1, 2] .
Many parts of road-construction and agricultural machinery fail as a result of abrasive wear. One of the important factors in this process is wearing ability of treated soils, technological mixtures, etc. The above characteristic is determined by hardness, dimensions and shape of abrasive, degree of fastening of its particles, the hardness and shape of which determine the nature of fracture of surface layer of parts -microcutting or fatigue fracture as a result of multiple redeformation [1, 2] .
General principles of alloying deposited metal, designed for restoration and hardening of parts operating under the conditions of different types of abrasive wear, have been quite completely formulated [3] [4] [5] [6] . It should be noted, however, that these studies practically did not give any attention to the problem of influence of abrasive mass fractional composition on surfaced part wear resistance. Therefore, the objective of this work was investigation of the influence of abrasive fractional composition on deposited metal wear resistance.
Welding wire Sv-08G2S (GOST 2246-70) and surfacing wire Np-65 (GOST 10543-75), fused flux AN-348A and agglomerated alloying fluxes ANK-18 and ANK-19 were used in the investigations. Metal, deposited with low-carbon wire Sv-08G2S and ANK-18 flux, has chemical composition corresponding to steel 30Kh3G1, and that deposited with ANK-19 flux has the composition of steel 60Kh4GS [7] .
Test samples were cut out of surfaced cylindrical hollow billet 200 mm long (outer diameter of 36, inner diameter of 16 mm). Billets were surfaced in 3-4 layers up to achievement of billet outer diameter of 50 mm. Modes of sample surfacing using flux mixture were as follows: 1.2 mm wire diameter; 160-180 A current; 27-28 V voltage; surfacing pitch of 3 mm; surfacing speed of 24-33 and 27-38 m/h.
Rollers of 10 mm thickness were cut out of surfaced billets. The roller outer processed surface was polished up to 45 mm diameter. Data on composition of deposited layers and their hardness are given in Table 1 .
Wear resistance investigations were conducted by roller-roller schematic in MI-1M machine. Roller press-down force was 1 kN, roller rotation speed was approximately 200 rpm, duration of one test was 2 h. Abrasive was quartz sand, which was fed through skeep into the gap between the rollers in fractions of different granulometric composition, with the ability to adjust the sand flow rate. Samples were weighed before and after testing in laboratory scales with 0.0001 g accuracy. Data on sample testing for wear with and without the abrasive are given in Table 2 . It is found that wear of rollers surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire at testing without abrasive changes from 0.013 (experiment 4, upper roller) to 0.053 g (experiment 1, lower roller).
At application of Np-65 wire, roller wear decreases even more significantly at increase of layer alloying level, and it also reaches a minimum for metal deposited only with alloying flux ANK-18 (reduction of upper and lower roller wear in this case by 11 and 6 times, respectively, experiments 6-10).
In the case of feeding abrasive of 0.315 mm fraction the greatest weight loss is shown by rollers surfaced with Np-65 wire (experiment 8), and the smallest weight loss is found in those surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire (experiment 4). At testing with abrasive of 0.4 mm fraction the smallest wear is observed in rollers, surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire using AN-348A flux (minimum alloying, experiment 1) or using a mixture of fluxes with 75 % ANK-18 fraction in it (experiment 4).
Testing with abrasive of 0.63 mm fraction showed that all the roller pairs wore similarly in terms of quality. In contrast to the previous case, however, maximum mass loss is shown by the most ductile metal (experiment 1). Analysis of results of wearing by abrasive of 1 mm fraction is indicative of identical nature of wear of metal deposited with both the wires.
Working surface of rollers surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire using ANK-18 flux (experiment 5) spalls off in the presence of abrasive particles (no spallation is found at testing without abrasive). Abrasive quartz particles with microhardness on the level of 10,000 MPa are embedded into roller surface layer, creating stress raisers in the form of pits, hairlines and scratches. At continued cyclic force load, the crack, caused by the above stress raisers, propagates fast.
Dependence of the ratio of lower and upper roller wear (i l /i up ) on their surface hardness ratio (HB l /HB up ) is of interest. Such a dependence for the case of wear without abrasive feeding is shown in Figure 1 . It is characteristic that these dependencies have minimums for all the deposited metal compositions, and can be described by a parabolic function. For samples surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire using ANK-18 flux, minimum i l /i up ratio is observed at HB l /HB up ratio close to 0.85. Similar wear of rollers (i l /i up = 1) is recorded at hardness ratios of 0.75 and 0.95. It is probable that in the first case wear of drive lower roller occurs by plastic shear (cut-off), and in the second case it results from brittle separation. Change of wear mechanism is manifested in all the considered cases.
At HB l /HB up = 1, lower and upper roller wear ratio is equal to 3.7 and is indicative of a more intensive wear of drive roller.
It can be assumed that optimum ratio of wear values close to 0.25 at HB l /HB up = 0.85 is achieved under the condition when both the rollers wear through elasto-plastic redeformation. This state can be regarded as a transition from tough to brittle fracture. Dependence i l /i up = = f(HB l /HB up ) for layers, deposited with Sv-08G2S wire using ANK-18 flux, is characterized by a narrow range of HB l /HB up variation and the most probable mixed mechanism of roller wear. Hardness ratio, close to 0.9, can be regarded as the optimum one. Equality of wear for both the rollers is achieved at hardness ratios of 0.85 and 0.98.
A wide range of HB l /HB up values is characteristic for metal deposited with Np-65 wire using ANK-18 flux. Optimum hardness ratio of 0.9 is in good agreement with earlier established values for metal deposited with Sv-08G2S wire. Characteristically, equality of roller wear is achieved only at optimum value of HB l /HB up ratio. Layers, deposited with Np-65 wire using ANK-19 flux, differ from earlier considered ones by greater HB l /HB up values and poorly defined optimum. It can be considered that the latter corresponds to hardness ratio of the order of 1.2. Here, wear value ratio is equal to 0.25-0.30. Equality of wear values is possible at hardness ratio of about 1.4.
Analyzing the derived dependencies and initial values of deposited metal hardness, it should be noted that at surfacing with Sv-08G2S wire using AN-348A and ANK-18 fluxes the lower rollers wear more intensively at equal hardness. This fact is attributable to leading role of lower roller at torque transmission and inevitable slipping of upper roller. The latter causes the higher degree of drive roller work-hardening that is confirmed experimentally.
Assuming HB l /HB up = 0.9 hardness ratio as the optimum one, and considering the possibility of producing deposited metal layers of hardness from HB 170 up to HB 547, the following recommendations can be made: at minimum hardness of upper sample (HB 170), optimum hardness of the lower one should be HB 153, at maximum hardness of upper sample (HB 547) it should be HB 508. At abrasive testing of samples surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire using AN-348A flux (Figure 2) , it was established that minimum value i l /i up = = 0.6-0.7 is found at optimum hardness ratio (HB l /HB up = 0.9) only at wearing by abrasive of 0.315 and 0.63 mm fraction. Wearing in the presence of abrasive of 0.4 mm fraction is characterized by shifting of optimum hardness ratio to values of 1.10-1.15. At application of abrasive of 1 mm fraction, minimum i l /i up value is reached at hardness ratio of 1.1, at higher values macroscopic spallation of deposited metal is recorded.
At abrasive testing of samples surfaced with Np-65 wire using AN-348A flux (Figure 3) , it is found that optimum hardness ratio is equal to 1.0-1.1, that corresponds to i l /i up = 0.7-1.0. No brittle fracture is observed. Thus, in order to minimize i l /i up ratio it is necessary to ensure HB l /HB up values on the level of 0.85-0.90 for samples surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire, and 1-1.15 for samples surfaced with Np-65 wire. In the presence of abrasive of 1 mm fraction at wearing of samples surfaced with Sv-08G2S wire, HB l /HB up > 1.2 ratio should be avoided to prevent brittle fracture. Correlating the obtained experimental data on wearing intensity with deposited layer phase composition allows making the following recommendations.
At prevalence of finer (0.01-0.30 mm) abrasive, better wear resistance is provided by deposited metal having predominantly ferrite-pearlite structure (bainite fraction up to 5-10 %) (Figure 4, a).
At increase of abrasive particle size (0.31-0.80 mm), it is recommended to apply higher alloyed deposited metal with bainite-martensite structure (up to 5 % fraction of martensite phase) (Figure 4, b) . In the case of prevalence of coarsegrained abrasive (0.82-1.20 mm), preference should be given to more ductile deposited metal with ferrite-pearlite structure (bainite fraction up to 10-20 %) (Figure 4, c) .
Conclusions
1. Correlation between abrasive fractional composition and deposited metal wear resistance was established.
At prevalence of fine (0.01-0.30 mm) abrasive, it is rational to deposit metal (%: 0.17C; 2.35Mn; 0.63Si; 1.49Cr; 0.09Ni) having ferritepearlite structure with 5-10 % fraction of bainite. At increase of abrasive particle size (0.31-0.80 mm), it is recommended to deposit higher alloyed metal (%: 0.37C; 2.88Mn; 0.39Si; 3.18Cr; 0.11Ni) with bainite-martensite structure (up to 5 % martensite phase fraction). In the case of prevalence of coarse-grained abrasive (0.81-1.20 mm), it is rational to deposit ductile ferrite-pearlite layers with bainite fraction of 10-20 % (%: 0.22C; 2.09Mn; 0.6Si; 1.57Cr; 0.13Ni).
2. Hardness values and its value ratios for contacting deposited layers of parts are proposed, which are capable of increasing the part service life by 1.8 to 2.2 times under the condition of allowing for granulometric composition of abrasive flow.
